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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
( Founded 1895 by WM. H. SHERWOOD ) 
GEORGIA KoBER, President W ALTER K ELLER, ll1usical Director 
SIDNEY SILBER, Dean 
INVITES you AND yOUR FRIENDS 
to the 
Thirty-fourth Annual Concert 
and Commencement 
Saturday, June I 5, I 92.9, at 8:I 5 P. M. 
AuDITORIUM THEATER, 58 EAsT CoNGREss STREET, CHICAGO 
Program 
Overture, "Semiramide" . 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Concerto for piano, G minor . 
Molto allegro con fuoco 
RoBERTA SAvLER 
Symphonic Espagnole, Op. 21, for violin and orchestra . 
Allegro non rroppo 
HERBERT BRANDVIG 
Concerto for piano, B-flat minor, Op. 23 
Allegro non rroppo c molto macsroso 
ALVERN A STETZLER 
Danse Macabre, for two pianos . 
JoHANNA SrRAGUSA AND LEwis PARSONs 
Arias: "Non so piu cosa son," from "Marriage of Figaro". 
''Voi lo sapete, o mama," from "Cavalleria Rusticana" 
MARION ScHROEDER 
Totentanz: Paraphrase on "Dies Irae," for piano and orchestra 









Address and Conferring of Degrees by DR. WALTER KELLER, Musical Director 
Accompaniments by the Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
P . MARINUS P AULSEN, Conductor 
Pianos by Courtesy of t he Cable P iano Compa11y 
Honorary Degree 
DocToR o F Musi c 
p o MARINUS p AULSBN o o 0 o o o o o Chicago 
·-- -. 
Postgraduate Courses 
M AST ER OF Music DEGREE 
EvELYN BissiG (Composition) 0 
OPAL GILL (Piano). 0 0 0 0 
AMY HEFNER (Piano) 0 0 





ANGELA LEWis ( Piano). . . . . 0 0 Chicago 
lsAACGEoRGE SAYE(Composition) Pennsylvania 
SAINT ELMo SELFRIDGE ( Piano) 0 0 0 Chicago 
ALVBRNA BEATRICE STETZLER ( Piano) Chicago 
BACHELOR OF Music D E GREE 
ELSIE FRANCEs ADAMS ( Public School Music) RANDOLPH ARBLE (Piano). . 0 Pennsylvania 
0 ° 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • • 0 Indiana ALBERT MAURER ( Composition) . Arkansas 
DoROTHY j ANE ANDREws (Piano) ° Chicago THEODORE KARL SAUER ( Piano) 0 Indiana 
GLADYs BENNA ANDREWs (Piano) .. Missouri BLOssoM ] A UNIT A SEWELL (Piano) 0 Chicago 
MYRA BROWN (Piano) . 0 Illinois CLARA SIEGEL ( Piano) 0 0 0 0 0 Chicago 
SisTER MARY CECILIA (Piano) . 0 Illinois CLARICE CLEMENTINE SMITH ( Piano) . Chicago 
ELIZABETH CRATER (Piano) . o Chicago ]ESSIE MINNETTE TAIT (Violin) 0 0 Missouri 
ELMA HAYES (Piano) 0 0 0 Missouri REID PRESSELL WHISLER ( Violin) . 0 Indiana 
J AMIE CooK WHITE (Piano) . Mississippi 
BACHELOR OF O RATORY 
MARGARETTE MARY NoLAN 0 0 0 0 o Chicago 
Graduate Courses 
D IPLOMA 
HAZELLE WILES BAILBY ( Piano) . Tennessee 
HERBERT BRANDVIG ( Violin) . 0 Chicago 
NELLE GooDMAN GwiN (Piano) . 0 Illinois 
FLORENCE MAE HANSEN (Violin) 0 Illinois 
MADGE HENRY (Piano). 0 0 0 0 Pennsylvania 
KAREN HELENE HvBEM (Piano) . 0 0 Illinois 
HELEN IsLINGTON LYNCH (Piano) 0 Chicago 
CoRNELIA SPAULDING NixoN (Piano) Illinois 
ANNETTA ARDis NoRTH ( Piano) 0 0 0 Ohio 
LEWIS pARSONS (Piano) . o • • • Michigan 
SIMON STEIN (Piano) 0 Chicago 
MARION WARDIN ScHROEDER (Voice) Chicago 
JoHANNA SIRAGUsA (Piano) . 0 Chicago 
BEATRICE WAGONER (Piano) o Chicago 
CoLUMBIA WIGGINS ( Violin) 0 Chicago 
HENRIETTE WuRSTER (Piano) 0 Chicago 
( 
T eachers' Advanced Course 
TEACHER's CERTIFICATE 
Indiana 
EvELYN EDITH BILTON 
. . . . . . . . British Columbia, Canada 
ELLA MELVA BRAUTIGAM . . . . Ohio 
MARGUERITE CECILIA BUFFERT . 
ELDON BERNARD BucKLES. 
EDITH BuLLERMAN 
RAE MAGDALEN DANTUMA 
PAULINE DuNN . . . . . 
WILLIAM CHARLES FINGERHUT . 









AuNE MARIE HuHTA . 
FLORENCE HuRTIG . . 
EDYTHE KovoLOFF . . 
HELEN IsLINGTON LYNCH . 
OLIVE AGNETTA NELSON 
DoRis ANN OscAR . . 
GoLDIE RoBBIN . . . 
RoBERTA RAY SAVLER 
RuTH AGNES SMITH . 
HARRIETTE A VEIL STARR 














ELSIE FRANCES ADAMS . Indiana KARL PAssEN ..• ...•• Indiana 
HELEN BECKETT . . . . 
InA DoROTHY BLOOM . 
DoROTHY JuLIA HAAKE 
ELisABETH CRAIG MuRPHY 
RALPH RITCHEY . . . . . . . . . . Illinois 
Voice 
MARTHA MARIE BENDER . . . . . . Illinois 
Cornet 
NEWELL HARRY KEES ... . . ... Chicago 
Band Conducting 
OTTo KRAUSHAAR . . . . . . . . Michigan 




. Illino is 
HuGH SKARRY. 
MARY FRANCES SMYTH 
ALYCE y AFFE . 
MARY CARTER ... . 
Dramatic Art 





FELICIA TERRY. . . 
BETTY WENTSEL 
LENORA BuRos PAUL . 
SYLVIA PAVLA .... 
MARY CRANCER RHODUS 
InA RuTH SMITH. . 
DIANE GoLDsTEIN 
ADELE HARRIS. . 
MARY !nELSON .. 
MABELLE NATKIN 
...... Chicago 
Missouri 
Illinois 
Illinois 
Illinois 
Chicago 
Illinois 
Chicago 
Chicago 
. Chicago 
